
State vs. Wyoming Seminary

On Thursday evening last, in a
very interesting game Stale defeated
the Wyoming Seminary team by the
score of 33 to 16.

The visitors started cut with a
tush, keeping State on the defense
the first five minutes of play. Our
boys braced, however, and befoie
the half closed, succeeded in rolling
up 16 points to their opponents 5.
The beginning of the second half
was a repetition of the fml ard for a
time it appeared as though the
Seminary boys might win out.
Again the State team rallied and
succeeded in scoring 10 points the
last five minutes of play. The line-
up:—

STATE 33
Dunn (C<ipt '

WYOMING 16
. FkuU/ (CaptO

Chamberlain
Yeckley center .. . • Sptr.cer
Moorhead nuaid . . .Willo.tuhey
Heaton guard . hunr.an

Goals from field—Yeckle/ 0, DanrH, Heaton
Moorhead 4, Chamberld'n YvMlougnb:- 3, Frantz
2. Gjal-. fiom fool -Dunn 3, Frantz, Srcncer
’lime ofc halvea —20 minutes. Referee—Kilmer

Debating Club
The Debating Ciub met in 367 c.n

Saturday evening last and discussed
the question, “Resolved that the
recomendation of President Roose-
velt that the Interstate Commerce
Commission should be empowered
to regulate rates should be adopted.”

The affirmative speakers were
Groff ’O7; Wentzel ’O3, MacDonald
’O5, the negative speakers! Rainey
’O7, Remick ’OS, Watson ’O3.

Mr. Frizzel of the English Dep’t
was present and acted as ciitic.
The subject of inter-class debates
was brought up and a coum.il'ee
appointed to submit plans for chocs-
ing the teams and the question.

Next Saturday evening the follow-
ing question will be debated,—“ Re-
solved that the study of Latin and
Greek is a needless waste of time. ”

Prof. Wood (In Telephones')
Describe the Multiple Switch-

board
Kaiser ’05—Each section

manned by three girls, etc.

A

Mfes'fJfSfl

NfirJO Kummimtaieoi

But when it comes to Ins wearing
apparel lie’s pretty particular. The

apparel bearing the label of

B. KUPPENHEIMER & [O.
is designed for particular men.
The suits and top coats sell at

SlO io $l5
Guaranteed by us and the makers and
sold by us exclusively. Our fathers
stood by ICuppenheirner £•; Co. clothes
and our sons are destined to do like-
wise. Tnsie’s something m a name
after all—Shakespeare to the contrary
notwithstanding. Step into our store and

EXAMINE THE NEW ARRIVALS

—the neatest, nobbiest, ready to wear
apparel ever seen m this section.

FOR SALE BY US ONLY

MONTGOMERY & CO.
Bellefonte, Pa.

Palace Restaurant
(io i i <*u* fri :i full line of Sa mi-

tt •« ho- a- il Cub k Rmiicli
\\ t* U'o our <w i honit <1

lin pi ip Minch* ’<•! i

C’cioio coivcc! in all styles
bear. rr, !:y ibe v eel'., c'ay cr r.’.ed

W G. CALDWELL, Prop.

■•Man wants but little here below, ncr wants that little long,”

THE

Potter-Hoy Hardware
Has always been, and co;

tinues to be,
HEADQUARTERS

FOR ANYTHING

you may want

in the HARDWARE lii
We solicit your patronai

| The Potter-Hoy Hardware
| BELLEFONTE, PA

| Plash high

I Win takes them ?

J. J. MORGAN,
ROOM 564, MAIN El
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